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The negligee man 
needs a stiff bosom 
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nnow — see our new 
Whirls. 
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Varsity 
You athletic yotmg fellows 

who know the value of good 
clothes as well as of good 
muscle—you're just the fel
lows for the kind of clothes 
made by Hart Schaffner & 
Marx. 

The double breasted Var
sity, for instance; made to 
give grace and ease to the 
figure, not simply to cover it 
up. 

You'll find your clothes-
money will go farther here 
in these goods than usual, be
cause the clothes will. 

J. F. Holmes 
& Co. 

100-102 
Fargo, 

BROADWAY, 
IS. D» 

S*H' 

t. 

YERXA 
•Ji* ... • '« - A.-. 
•f Pint Mason Jars, per dox 

60O S.:ft 
Quart Mason Jars, per d<& j *-

6O0 f 
Half Gallon Mason Jarre, per doz. 

75o 
Spices, 

30o 
Choice Evaporattd Peaches, per lb 

tOo, 
; Fancy Prunes, £er lb. 

80 
Shredded Gocoanut* JXtt 

16o V 
Fancy Tapioca, per lb», ~ . 

6 0  ' *  
"Hoffman Housed' Coffee* 

acknowledged by hundreds of con
sumers to oe as good as any 45c 
coffee on the market, at per lb; 

.: 90o, *? 
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SED POULTRY 
TTER and EQQS 

Top market price day ol arrival 

Clatfc Produce 09. 
512 Writ Ave. N. >• T*ti207. 
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Sale By 

Read The Forum. 
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Tne Entire Atlantic Coast Is Storm 
Stricken and There Seems No 

Relief in Sight. 

liie tJfstorbance Has Continued Since 
Friday With Unabated Fury— 

jj ; ,t Qreat Losses Reported*. ^ * 

two feet over the flood of 1902, and last 
jftight it Was practically maintain*^ ' 

••X 1 • 1 

II WATERS RECEDE; 

Paterson, Oct. 12.—The water in the 
streets is receding and the danger of 
the flood is practically over. Hundreds 
are out of houses in temporary shelters. 

HEAVY WEATHE]£ 

New York, Oct. 12.—Incoming" 
steamers from European and coastwise 
ports report heavy weather during the 
past three days. ^, 

LOOKS MORE 

*w&lon, Oct. 12.—The heav^l&fth-
east winds and rain which prevailed 
since Friday along the New England 
coast showed little abatement early to-
day' • ' .->• 

k/many OUT OF woii^ . • 

'^Paterson, Oct. 12.—The great flood 
which began Friday covers nearly two 
wards of the manufacturing section and 
thousands of men, women and children 
are out of employment on account of 
the factories being shut dOWtfc 
the water is falling. 

COAST STREWN WITH WRECKS 

Tif: Storm Along: the Atlantic Coast 
Caused Many Wrecks. 

Haa 

Cape' Henry, Va , Oct i|—The 
schooner "Nellw W. Hawleu, Captain 
Green, from Jacksonville, Sept. 7, for 
New York, is ashore three miles south 
of Dam Neck Mills. The crew of eight 
were all taken off by the life saving 
crew. 

The barge Ocean Belle from New
port News, for Providence is stranded 
at the Half Way House north of the 
Virginia Beach lifesaving station. Three 
of the crew of five were taken off by 
lifesavers. The fate of the other two is 
unknown; 

The barge Georgia from Newport 
News for Providence is stranded 500 
yards north of Virginia Beach station. 
The lifesavers report no one on board. 

MANY HOMELESS. 

. Suffern, N. J., Oct. 12.—The storm 
which prevailed through this section for 
the past two days is one of the most 
disastrious ever known here. The 
trestle which leads over the Piermont 
branch is a total wreck. Western 
trains are unable to proceed beyond this 
place. The town of Hillburn, one mile 
from here, is cut off as all the bridges 
have been washed away. The town of 
Ramapo is almost in ruins. Many peo
ple are homeless. The iron works at 
Hill burn are flooded and it is feared 
that no work will be done for a long 
time. Five hundred employes will be af
fected. Work has been stopped at all 
the shops and 100 men are idle. 

Supplies are short as very few trains 
from New York are bringing goods or
dered. 

HEAD HUNTERS 

A Force of the Constabulary Attacked 
• /Kjr BOO Head Hunters-Only 

Two Killed. 

Manila, Oct. <a.—Lieutenant Velas
quez with thirty- men in the cohst&bu-
lary were recently attacked by 500 head 
hunters in Neuva Viscaya and lost two 
men after killing and wounding a large 
number. The enemy was armed with 
rifles and bolos. 

EXTERMINATING LADRONES 

Manila, Oct. 12.—Eight Ladrones 
have been sentenced to be hanged and 
two to twenty-one years' Impfisottment 
by ludge Sweeny. • 

v; ; ARGUMENTS BEGUN. 

lUxington, Oct. 12.—The arguments 
were begun today in the trial of J. H. 
Tillman for hte murder of Gonzales. 

DEATH RATE DECREASED* 

The Chicago Death Rate la Qreatly Decreased 
by Improved Treatment. / 

€llicago, Oct. 12.—The death rate of 
infants in Chicago less than a year old 
has deceased over 60 per cent and for 
persons of all ages over 39 per cent. 
A11 improved milk supply and antitoxine 
treatment for diphtheria accounts for the 
decrease in the infant death rate. 

FIGHTING IN SPAIN. 

Bilbota, Spain, Oct. 12.—As a result 
of a fight between the socialists and 
clericals yesterday seven persons were 
killled and thirty-three wounded, some 
mortally, including the manager of a 
Pueblo newspaper. One priest was 
thrown into the river. 

MANY BODIES WERE FOUND. 

»^ < T£)WN DESERTED. 1 

Ocean City, Md., Oct. 12.-—'This city is 
practically deserted. Owing to the hur
ricane and high tides the greater part 
of the city has been submerged since 
Thursday night and many of the resi
dents have sought shelter on higher 
ground. No loss of life has been re
ported. 

*' IfiHEAiT LOSSES BY FLOOD: ' 

. ISaston, Pa., Oct. 12.—Tfee Delaware 
River continues to fall rapidly. The 
Lehigh and the Bushkill are still back
ed up for miles and everything along 
theig. banks is flooded- It is impossible 
to estimate the loss or even approximate 
it, but in Easton and towns up and down' 
the Detaware, it will take millions to 
replace bridges and repair the damages. 

The- Belvidfere and Delaware division 
of Pennsylvania railroad is closed and 
trains are stalled here. washouts 
occurred up and down the road. The 
North Delaware River highway is dam
aged to the extent of faojpqp. Mayor 
Lenr directed a relief corps composed of 
policemen, national guardsmen and citi
zens that rescued hundreds of flood 
hound* people. ,,, 

; ̂  BRIDGES ARE GdNfg -

Trenton,, N. Jf., Oct. 12.—The extent 
of damage done by the flood in this sec
tion is now beginning to be fully real
ized. At least six and possibly all nine 
Of the wagon and foot bridges across the 
Delaware River; between this city and 
Eftston, P$., have b&jff tarried away. The 
bridges coet about ISO,#*? each, , 

BAD AT f ATERSC>!!^f 

Patifrsbn, N. J., Oet. 12.—For nearl/ 
forty^eiglit liOtfrs Fitcrson Hfcs bctn at 
the mercy of the iP|wspic River. The 
w*t<$$ have maipttfttea a height st^l-

cut the ^dffem hilt 6f;pfe 
city from the eastern and almost all 
raeai^ of communication by bridges have 
been Two .bri<|g$s aooye the 
falls rranj^bft #p$roech f«»|hem |$ im<^ 
.#psiH|)c . . « . ^ 

iri the AtMflo HallTwbile the others^ will 
lie takettc«« 'of'i«i the itmojtf. 

Twenty-five bridges pat down in Pas-

Bodies of Some Miners Removed From the Scene 
;: " «iLast June's Disaster. : 

"H"anna, Wyo., Oct. 12—Entry twenty-
two to the coal mine has just been 
opened and twenty-four decomposed 
bodies of the victims of the disaster of 
June 30 were found. Of the 169 men 
killed there are twenty bodi<$< still in 

:the mine. 

ALASKAN BOUNDARY MATTER 

The Commissioners Are dotting Ready to Make 
Their Award. 

London, Oct. 12.—The last stages of 
the Alaskan boundary arbitration began 
today when the commissioners, met to 
Consider their verdict. No decision is 
exported today. V' ^ 

NO BETTER. -

Baltimore, Oct. iz—The condition of 
Archbishop Kain is unchanged. 

SHE CHARGES BLACKMAIL 

A Dance Hal Womaa Has Made Serious Chars es 
Against Officials 

Seattle* Oct. 12.—Annie Brown, a 
dance hall woman of Nome has prefer
red charges of blackmail against Noble 
Wallingford, chief.of police^-E. Hill, 
city councilmans and Patrolman Hack-
ett, all were arrested and released un
der $sco bail each. The woman alleged 
the officials forced her to give theip 
^po. •-

1 1. * 1 iii „ ' 

ANOTHER THEATRES. 

"New York, Oct. 12.—New York's 
newest playhouse, the fifth to be open
ed this season and with several more 
to come, is to be dedicated tonight by 
Richard Mansfield in "Old • Heidel
berg." The new theatre is called the 
Lyric and is conveniently located in th^ 
heart of the upper Broadway section. 

f <: .***. 
The Japs arid tne Russians Are Getting 

Into a Situation Where They May 
v|> Have to Fight It Out. 

^ f v 
ThefW Are Rumors of a SeRttllft" By 

Japan Which May Result 
fu..i Active Hostilities. 

in 

bA Oct. 12.—A dispatch from 
Shanghai to The Frankfort Zeitung says 
the news from Che Foo says the Japan
ese oo ppied M|a San Pho and an official 
'declaration of war is expected. 

i HEARD AT BERLIN. 

Beilm, Oct. 12.—The relations be
tween Japan and Russia have reached a 
crisis according to the official view here. 
The nature of the piplomatic exchanges 
between the two countries is unknown 
here Jjiough it is believed Great fyitian 
is pr<Vy to Japan's movements.^ ri . 

,| WASHINGTON VIEW. 

W^hington, Oct. 12.—Aside from the 
extensive military preparations by both 
nations the Japanese legation here is 
not advised that either Russia or Japan 
has C0minitted any act of the war. 

5 NOT CONFIRMED. 

lAfidon, Oct. 12.—Foreign office says 
it has no confirmation of the report of 
the Japanese military movements at Ma 
San Pho. 

THE JAPS AND THE RUSSIANS. 

Negotiations Between the Japs and the ̂ Rus
sians Are Still In Progress. 

.Yo&ohania, Qct. 12.—B&ott von 
Rosen, the Russian minister to Japan 
is still waiting instructions from his 
government in the matter of the nego
tiations now proceeding between Japan 
and Russia. 

M. Leslar, Russian minister to Pe-
kin, has announced that the Manchur-
ian convention has lapsed. 

The.^.anchtiria& coriVehlibft* between 
Russia and China was signed April 8, 
1902, and according to it the evacuation 
of the three Manchurian provinces was 
to be carried out in three successive 
periods of six months from the signing 
of the convention. A note from M. 
Lessar was penned to the convention, 
declaring that "if the Chinese govern
ment, notwithstanding the assurances 
given by it, violates any provision of 
the convention the Russian will not 
hold itself bound to any of the terms 
of the Manchurian agreement nor the 
agreements previously made on the 
matter and will repudiate any respon
sibility or consequence that might re
sult therefrom." 

CHina was to be permitted whatever 
forces she thought necessary in Man
churia after the evacuation of that ter
ritory. Russia also agreed if Tien 
Tsin was restored to the Chinese with
in the first six months to evacuate New 
Chwkng at the time this restoration 
was made. The allies turned over Tien 
Tsin to the Chinese Aug. 15 last year. 
The convention was to have been rati
fied within three months but this was 
not done. 

SITUATION IS ACUTE, , 
Berlin, Oct. 12.—Russia and -Japan 

! feet as though either would fight if the 
other should hold immovably to the 
position taken up in the last exchange 
of communications—this is the actual 
situation as understood officially from 
reports received from the German em
bassy in St. Petersburg and the German 
legation at Tokio. Yet this mutual at
titude with hostile preparations by both 
countries is still regarded here as not 
excluding an honorable arrangement. 
Neither government has gone so far 
that it must fight or be humiliated, but 
either cabinet by a single step can put 
the other in that position. This deli
cate balance may, of course, be violent
ly disturbed any day, though no ulti-
matum has yet been thrown on either 
scale. 

It is believed here officially that war, 
should it occur, would be between Rus
sia and Japan' atone 'and that.neither 
^England not* France would be in
volved. Frederick the Great's remark 
was qnoted to the Associated Press 
correspondent as illustrating the pres
ent pasture of affairs—"negotiations 
Without weapons behind you are like a 
musical tone without instruments." 

LADDQOTHIM 
WAS PROBABLY DfcUNK. 

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 12.—Henry Brown, 
a retired hotel keeper and a man of 
considerable means,' was mistaken for 

?eter Koti, 
$ forced an 
irice in the 

was 
s shot bj 
Brown q 
was shot, 

nd his physkians 
:or his recovery. FroWn': 
ing into Kotz's hoi 
except on the 
Biowii was agtir 

The maximum height of the flood w«*| were entirely ui 

Professor Ln4d JtyW OftW* » Agent 
Who WaaftMInf mpmofix 

? i*2" 
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WEATHER—Pair tonight and tomorrow, cooler tomorrow. 

25 
Ptr Cent Off 

Our Closine-Out 
Bale, Boys' Cloth
ing is still on. 

Every suit goes 
at a reduction of 

ZS Per Cent Off. 

Millinery | 
A full line of; 

tists* designs 

Headgear. 

Amazon Plu 
for Hat Trli 

SilK Sale Continued. 

A Silk Sensation. 
a yard. 36 inch, black guar-

•Uw anteed Taffeta. The would-
be exclusiv e house gets $2.00 a yard. Our 
price this sale $1.69 

AtEZ a yard. 36-inch Taffeta, ex-
m*W%9 cellent value, best, really 

$1.75 a yard. This sale. $1.45 
a yarc*' 20-inch black Taffeta, 
a splendid material, high lustre 

Regular price 85c. This sale 69c 
OAft ^ yard. 24-inch black Taffeta, 
05FV onr regular price on this qual
ity is $1.15. This sale 89c 
OQa a yard. 20-inch black Taffeta 

for drop skirt, etc. Regular 
$1.00 value. This sale 83c 

* Kid Gloves. 
Kid 
Poi 

2.00 
Majestic, the very best Kid Glove, 
with Pique seams, Paris Points and 
2 patent clasps, 
per pair 
Ladies' fine Cashmere Gloves, pure 
wool, 2-clasp, silk lined, perfect fit
ting and stylish, come in grays, modes, 
black and white; 
per pair . 

Ladies' Golf Gloves, a» '' 
colors;.... .........25c to 76c 

Bedding:* 
10-4 Cotton Blankets. 
Special, pair 
Good, clean cotton filled 
Comforts. Special, each 

59c 
1.25 

Sheets, Pillow Cases; 
42x43 Pillow CiiKes, each lie 
45x36 Pillow Cases, each . 16c 
42x36 Fine Pillow Cases, ea6h 16c 
45x36 Fine Pillow Caees, each 17c 
45x3G Double HemBtitched Cases, oatih 25c 
72x'JO Bleacht'tl Sheets, each 50c 
72xW) Fine Sheets, each 65c 
S'vf'J fill" 
81x90 Double HemstitchedSheeta, each 80c 

Peau de Soies 
1.69 
matfri.i I; 111 

yard. 36-inch black I'eau'c 
Soie, a very fine soft finishe 
r price is §2,this sale. $1.6 

1.50 ̂ ard. 27-inch black Peau 4 

quality; 
dresses, 

1.35 yard. 22-inch black Peau d 

ie, a very rich and heat 
just the thing for elaborat 

reg. price $1.85, this sale..$t.£ 

sold k 
Soie, fine satin finish, nevt 

tlian $1.75, this sale $1.3 

1.00 yard. 22-inch black Peau 4 
Soie, extra heavy, good, sut 

lime finish; regular sale price $1.50, thi 
week ' $1.0-

' , < * 1  L l * «  
• • ...-.New Beads. * 

Jofst retiTVed a barge asaortmenf of Bntfi9 

in all colors for fancy work, neck chains «M ' 
Lace. 
One assortmnat of colors, in paok. 
age, por package 

One bunch, one color only, * 
per bunch 

One bunch, one color onljr, 
per bunch 

• I * . ,  

13c 
15c 

4; . Bead Looms. . j 

We handle the Bead Looms, make yonr own 

20 and 25c 
Auother style of Loom with attachments to 
extend to any size you wish Cflc* 
per loom JvrV 

' 
Ladies' Neckwear. 

Corliss Collars in the new shapes. Stole 
Stocks and Protection Collars; Windsor 
Ties, Midget Hows and 'JC.n fn *7tL 
lfoardn-nands,each.. "3^ yl<i#-• 

Dress Trimmings. 
We show an elegant Hne of Imported I 

in the Tennerlffe and Cluny effects. Ptfr*~ > 
slrn lamb effect Prtfdal ft ««flUna of tan#* 
ports and Domestics. . \ 

in 1' 1 • nf J 

THEBEST 

PREACHERS 

follow their own precepts. 
Scientists and specialists 
who understand the struc
ture of the eyfe and the re
sources of optics utilize every 
means of aiding, preserv
ing and strengthening their 
sight. Other people should 
do likewise. Our wide and 
long experience fits us to 
give you all the benefits 
which science and skill can 
provide. 

E.  P .  SUNDBERG 
Gold* Silversmith and Mtg. Optician. 

70 Broadway, Cargo, N. D< 

Monitor Stoves 

..and Ranges.. 
We buy these stoves 
:«t Jobbers' prices and 
are prepared to save 

'^you from 10 to 15 per 
cent on any kind of 
stove you may want 
from 0m, .. . .. .. 

* 3  t o  $ 5 0  

Fano Hardware Cs. 
S Front Street. 

Plowers 

Vedyiog w^iFuBtttl 

Tlfwtn 

SHOTWELL & GRAVER 

•S 1 dnnmsel 
* & 

Rotta, Carnations, Violtt«ftt« 

.Spwisl stUntioo ytiH ta jn^altewB ocdMi 

4»I* 

Wlm 

"*P 
' •. ' i 

tr, •> M 
Valley City, N, D., 

Food Commissioner Ladd is makiftg 
trouble for the of the new lavf 
HTMii'&fternobn he oo«rt liere 

i KiVdcl«rf tt*«Kc*ft ev |«iiA SextoM A Co. 
?fS®for sdHfehgextractt 

Witfe'^rtardy 
«f^c«r;8at 

teif thai 


